Tasks for Subcommittee #4
Engaging Youth and Families

Meeting Date: 9/10/02

a) List subcommittee members in attendance

Janis Miller (chair), Rufus DeShay (for Linda Harris), Carol Scott, Tom Ousley, Angela Tate, Alicia Gonzoles

b) Identify any additional individuals needed for subcommittee

Youth Build, Region 5 (IL), MET Center, DFS, Lakeside, St. Louis Adult Basic Ed, Job Corp, Community Colleges, school districts, existing parent organizations (pto, pta, home school associations, etc...)

c) Identify what currently is being done (and what is left undone) in the St. Louis region related to addressing the specific problems and needs on which the subcommittee is focused AND develop action plans to address needs.

  o Motivate kids to stay in school, even if employed
  o Make contact with key staff about community programs that offer equipment, services, and career education by providing information tools
  o Currently being done: look at 7/16/02 meeting minutes.

d) Identify information and data needs

  o Policy about alternative contact (new information) - some students can be transient

e) Identify primary agenda items and assignments for next meeting

  o Homework assigned

Submit copy of meeting notes to Jim Duane at the RCEW